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Can furnish almost__ __________ _____
Amencarr Makar’s Instruments on terme 
to suit purohasers for cash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer’s price.

Goderich, Feb. 37, 1873.
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Silk Benmi and Poplins,

Twilled Flannels, White and Scarlet,
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«bis Me*» ■■»•not shame yon more,
held fn theUnlem

LANDS tor SALEcompleted yeeter-
1 pai ttcular attention to the newarrival of the exeoutidà#r. stv'e ot ÉoLiewâY’a Pills and Ointment* 

sees ofth« old style are manufactured b? 
ns now. nor have they been fer montha We 
therefore nation all purchaeers egtinstie- 
reiving from any Jobbers or Dealers the old 
style of goods
•• Information concerning any snrh goods

1 being offered will be received with thanks
« We ask the favor of all the Information you 
can give In regard to those counterfeits.»*

Now this Company is aware that your laws do 
not 1er mit them in ropy the precise getttnc up of 

my Medicine*. bnt In order the more completely to 
blind the public, they have recourse to another 
piece of deer .0, viz. in stating that the* deem 
ft neceasarJ, as they say, to make un the Pills and 
Ointment in another form, ar d that that they adopt 
a New Label, fte. ; , „

iieeides -the ehofe-mentiouel ‘‘Chemical Cam- 
vanv«” there I» alio a David Pringle of New York. 5£Vc5mim«5 trickn7i. srtsu.pUMt» rell 
■ curious ImUsUons of my Medicines, Bbwaieef

Theunfortunate: woman had beensl- AT MÀXIÛ&LD

onxva.tM»
NEWSPAPERMr. Thompson, St*.

Rev. Mr. Smith, ehtl(1. Gordon, wNcteao*Nubias, White, Scarlet and Black,«■peered quite resigned to her doonv 
During the night previous she was at
tended by Mrs, uW Taylor and Mrs. 
F. Berry ef this place, who used their 
seat endeavour* to prepare her for her | 
‘earful doom. : The scaffold was .
within the limits of the jail yard, on the , 
loath side of the building, in such a pom- 
tiou aa to be screened front outside view, 
which fact did hot, however prevent a

lMeoeesf
mtiee ertkethebe»

There h

Coloured Turouoiae, different shades, 

Sash Ribbons Cord and Watered, 

White Brussels, Net Muslin Lace 

Green Kid Gloves-

PUBLISHED •d 1er crop, 
covered wit

exeeHent r—fERIC McKAT,Îiï esse menrosdertu Jl riSJi “u)>“

«tE°^ it»a is is.14
ODDS AMD Cabinet fljjake:for Ladies and Gents, both

s=saŒSsæin gold sud silver. But theIN THE
few from straining their heck»

- ting glimpse of the scene.
■is morning the sheriff, Mr. 
ilr., accompanied by the 

of the jail, Mr. 8. Allan, and 
Itionet, entered the unhappy 
cell. Where the clergymen re- 
had been conversing with her 
time grevions. The executioner 
i te pinion her arme, and tiw

:,s$r.SryJ5$h
be we*. The executioner, wnh 
«stood to be from a distante, 

eras blackened so as -te
le, adjusted the Mack 
isppy woman’s facy anV 
iheut her neck. A short 

prayer waeegeted by Rev. Mr. Themp- 
«on, mid then «tien minute»after6 the .b^wmdmvbiandth. wretched woman 
wee, laueehed ifato eternity. The drop 
waj about air feet into a pit, which had 
been dug for the purpose, and her neek 
appeared to have been broken by the - «seau say 
fall/»» shedied without a ÏKJTiÆ,
even a groan. .She was allowed to hang „e n4Jn,„ 
an hoar, and was then ont dean and ex- seats in pods 
ammed by Dr. MçLean, the jail surgeon •${? 
who pronounced life to be extiuet, and wtaAesste n»t 
the corpse was laid m theooffln, dresawl gv"*?* 
in a black robe (and a knot of flower» m 5S« be senti

1th# hand and soother on the hurt. As setdiath. Vu im.nmtwmym^ddatten rtM. toSg 3^4°».
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LIVER WATCH,
fling silver caw and, 
«tota-fuU jewelled, 
nted for five years— 
ter with a gold plated

At 8 o’clock •r W. W OOl
Guelph, Aug.COUNTY OF HURON

Farm For SaleCanada Yams and Soso,

Also—Felt Overshoes &
power ofattf erred to t* fia County

Only $1.50 Per Annum in Advance. Compris 1mbe sent to an)* part of Can
ada on receipt of $2C,
C. O. D. per express. Î'roi’x Fruits.W E CORNELL,

iweso law. aodwheep h whatever in the statement that, 
any.person or Demon* to nee my 
>fmy Pill* and ointment.» 1 though

Goderich, 9th Dee.
cap ever

FAME FOB SALE.

ADVERTISE
IN THE

land, there to
ss the remains, by Dr. Fraesr, which land on the frontcomplete, the requirement» of justice

HURON SIGNAL

Dn wmsffviva compound elixir of 
THOSPHATKI AND CALISAYA.

Pbrscott, June 20, 1872.
♦•Mv wife fm a number of year* has been suffer, 

tag from A»tbma sad IUsasses of the Heart. Her 
bmathinR was short and quick, at times cansing 
great distress and apprehension of impend!»» 
deAthJmd she was greatly prostrated with eeneral 
debility. * t night she was ^mstMtly subjeet te 
attacks of great difficulty of breathing, the surface 
of the body becoming cold and she wee apparently 
mutes*, being restored only by great exertion on 
the part of attendants. She began taking your 
medicine about a year age, and she-has not had an 
attack rince, and la tn «is enjoyment of very com-

grotip ell the facts connected with the 
tnde in that country. The amount ef 
tie ete spirits collected by the United 
SteteeantoBa was $49,476,616.98. This 
represents about 100.060,006 gallons, 
worth a* . -wholesale 885,000,000, but 
whrieh brought at retail about 8317,006,— 
000. . This aggregates a mower interest 
of over 8400,000,000. The beer trade 
trade paya a tax to the government of 
88,673,498.46. This represents a retail 
value of over 8*12,000,000, which added 
to the value of the article to the manu
facturers, represent! a money interest of 
about- 8300.000,000. The win# trade 
«eprWénie ait interest of 875,000,000.

MS Town or

tdsh, sad
ue whkhceuldkf ee 
little-ensued Mei
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wine represent» a retail value of liquors 
of 827,WO,000 ; of beer, 82,800,000 ; of 
wines, 8136,000,000 ; or a total of near
ly 8165,060,000. Added to this, the 
.capital invested in buildings and ma
chinery, eta, together with the expenses 
connected directly and indirectly with

■ion ut tus wwiuvo vu»#», sw.p.™..»-- —-
Heurt. TremMlngs, MeeptSseBm, tbs effect of 
over indulgen.» in rieoholic stimulant* and tobac
co, fc, Dr. J. BELL SIMPSON'S Pill* are the 
only effectuai ones for the above diseases, and are 
newr known to fall. They have already cured 
hundreds In this country. Robert Arthur, machin
ist. Hamilton, teriifV e to his recovery bytheti use. 
Safe, certain and rapid in action, a short mal will 
prove their efficacy. No sufferer need- despair of 
being relieved from the frightfttl effects Of 8U^ 
Abuse. The Specific Pill* are sold by Dmggtstaat 
$1 U0 a box, and tiw Ton*c Kills at Sen. a box, or 
they will he sent t>y road, postage pro-paid, aad 
securely wrapped from observation, on leoeiPt of 
fl.ffO for the Specific, and 56c. for the Tonic PIBe
by J. BRLL SIMPSON à COW

Drawer M P. O. Hsmillon.
Hold by ell Wbo!~ele sod Retell Dvegglst». 

PswpMstsssat pest-fras os sppHcstisa.
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Also fee

000,090. ef Appetite,

; ' A PoesiBLi Duivbbancb.—An ex- 
enaage says that at last we are promised 
a release from the annoying potato bug. 
It has been discovered that the huge are 
being slowly but surety lulled by para- 
«ties. These little insects literally cover 
the bug» and fairly eat them up.

To the Victoria

* Wwk«y IN the pro. 
ofHypopho.phiu*.

5J2K5,,COMPOUNDThat Tboh is V-aldabie as a Mint- 
vnfx has long been known, bnt it is only 
since ita preparatien in the particular 
fqydi ef Feruyian Syrup that its fall 
ippwer d»er diseases has been brought to 
light. Ita effect in cant of dyspepsia 
and debility is most salutary.

8TRDP OF HYPOPHOI «1 per Bettis, eudky

60 TO TH* VICTORIAThe powei of arresting disease dJfpli 
preparation is honorablv acknowJct 
medical faculty in every section where

by the public.
The Syrup will cure Pali 

the Oral and second stage 
Rod protodglifa In the thli

For the Friday.—The 
•Phillis is mi
llarcbam, wl

CVMPOOlre PL'JID HXTRACI OF
has not miased the Oaks

fer forty yeaim, neyer oitiita to quote this
line, but, with some rtiTg,w.' ret|«t EVERY

ft}- National Unification, as it ik Celled 
: -f-the joining together of the various 
- portions-of a rare into one comaaet 

whole—is one of the favorite poUtieal

•Fillies is my MERCHANTDiamond CtjtDj. Priser,ih aa Emargemenl 
Feeble and 1 rreguffîfsaüSKSSwSSè1

honl* dr Lou o?Voice. Itwi fe  ̂*fikilm P*8rt8f«, sadAphonia dr Ltwa of Voice. It will cure Lencorrhoea. 
Chtorori^. An vetma, and restores the blood to purity

s Sold By Aootheoirles»
Prise. «1.40 : Six for «1.50.

JAMES I. "FELLOWS. ‘OHEMI8T
jrr. dcfrv, N.B.

edfalsl «KWI.,, 2a

THE GREÂT FEMALEREMEUÏ

Avar and asked
ditto: ‘But selfgMÉ. object; but whether A Nice Vartoy of Plated Ware.,

HARDWARE of all Mode in eedleee variety, and at the Lowest Rates

At H- GAB3$HBR & GO’S.,
NORTH snæiSF TraMbARE, GODERICH.

JOB PRINTING
Neatly, cheaply and ezpeditiooaljr 4»r6ffnto-1 at the oTice ot the

.PEL TJÜ O TV ' Sl^Q. NAL..
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■ aSmeauhiH «K&vÆr IHHklt^Beetee.
Bewt»».thus—‘What is Too often a cold or slight For sale by Leading Hardware Dealers. Buy it !cough is eeneidéred a Vary 
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You say dor law vill take* me up 
■barging more dan seven r ; l 

Such s ting I never did, soshuffeesdere
Besides^ Voa Shudge he teUem»,*»t hi 

vouldgive permission -ÿv.
To make der seven intereet, aàd. all der

The lawyer’» motto—Sk»* tviqve. 
True to the last—The " "

- Loose habits—:
Music by Handel—A 
To avoid corpulence—<Jub,«dting. . 
Hsndeome thing in ehaWl*^—A pretty 

girl. V.j'.T
There is more fatigne in laxiiys thao

AJhctfon •DesfBcklioa of
in

The Turf 
the heart.

A red herrio 
ter than a 

WbySa
lawyeiat Because it 

An expensive-*ife"> 
husband. * vu-:

False friends «»é1khm#«MMliv#s;tBey 
fellow ua only i* eundiino. '

An arch yousf 'mn Shotilfl uifiSfl ETtih- 
or, for she can bend her W« aa she
Pbww ""

What it the diflersfloe between hay 
eta and bullets! Bayonets are driven 
but bullets are lead.

These Courses.—The course of time, 
the course of trubloye, and the bourne al 
Melton Park.

Why is a man in front of a crowd like
ly to be well supported!—Because be 
baa the •‘press’’ at his baek.

Back as many
yen had better not ,, „__^
shop-windows—it comes expensive.

‘Little girls thoed be thsen 
beard,’ lisped a three-years old when ask
ed to repeat her spelling letaeA, ---• - - 

•How does your husband get along 1’ 
inquired a fnand of an undertakerV 
wife. ‘Nothing to Complain ef, - thank 
the Lord. He hadtwelve funerali yea-
tordsy.* n. - 31

Say» the MinietaV( ata mertege, to a- 
farmer: Our joint oeoupatione represent 
the chief exoellence of Ufa. ‘You till, I 
tie.’ (Utility.)

•Dear me bow fluidly he talks!’ said 
Mrs. Partington recently, *1 am always 
rejoiced when heutoaSI the nostril, for 
bis eloquence worm» every cartridge in+i 

r body.’my I
An orphan, under-age, jsihjtf to

end was compelled to get her written 
consent to hi» marriage before the wed* 
ding could takwplaoA )i i

A man was bcihtiajgthaf he had'hedn 
married twenty /years and had never 
given hie wife across word. Those who 
know say he didTnt dare to; but he never 
mentioned it.

•Murder is a very serious thing; «h%* 
said an Arkansas Judge to a esmviriad 
prisoner; ‘it is next to eteaKng W mb1 
or a horse, air, and I shall send yo* to 
the State prison tor six yearn, sir."

•I haven’t taken a drop ef liquor fer a 
year,’ said an individnal of questionable 
morals. ‘Indeed! but which of yen fea
tures ie to be believed; your lips or your 
nose?”

Bmuiatioh—Maud: ‘I’vehad whoop, 
ingcough!’ Ethel.-*Oh! that's nothing— 
why, lVe hadmetoleaill’ Maud:‘Well, 
I’ve had bronehttis 11 !’ Ethel -(after a 
gwe); ‘lleurn French!!!!’ (Collapse6f

U TOP WISH YOÜB airSOUNCEMENTS

TO BEACH THE

largest number
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King HfMl

CAUTION.
BUY ONLY THE

Genuine Fairbanks' Scales,
MANUFACTURED BY

E. & T- Fairbanks & Co.

Ef AC

Upholsterer, Ac,
,1 mr. to retnrs Uisakste tbs labeietaaM ef 

... Uodwlch and mrreweihig eoeatry, *•* * 
liberal petrosa*» dorln* the last two -ears be

biulnasi. He I, new prepared to tarslab ell 
articles In blsltee. inch ss

furniture

or all sEscEirnoKs.
PILLOWS 

BOLSTERS
MATTRASSES, &«».,

Cheap for Cash,
AND ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 

PICTURE FRAMES kept om hand and made to 
order. Having on hand an------- ------- *■ *'

COFFIN
I am prepar d to make ceffins en the shortest 
notice, aad to conduct funerals on the most reason

able terms. *3* Remember the old stand,

TRIMMINGS,

VIST
opposite the Bank of Montreal, 

Ooderlck. Feb. 12/12.

SVftSSVs
ly

.A<bBfWri# atog Bates Liberal.

ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid New Stock.

G. Barry A Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,

•Have removed across the street to the store 
doorto W. Acheaon’s Harneae Shop, where will be

1 GOOD ASSORTMENT
ef kltehen. Bedroom, Diningroom. And Par or Fn 

niture, such aa
TABLES.

CHAIRS hair, eane end wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BRI'STEADS,
WASH RTAND8*

MATTRE8SE.il 
LOUNR8»

80FASL
WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES

GILT FRAMINO.
X3T U- B * B are prepared to sell everything In 

their lino

Cheap for Cash.
NBA complete assortment ofCofflns and Shrouds 
alwavs on hand and a Ilearee to hire ; al on reason
able term*.

A CALL SOLICITED.
Gedertch. 15 dog 1870

Standard Scales.
Stock Scales, Coal Scales, Hay 

Scales, Dairy Scales, Counter Scales,
ate., &C.

Scales repaired promptly and reasonably 
For sale, also, Troemuer’a Coffee and 

Drug Mills, Composition Bells, all sizes 
Letter Presses, Ac., &c.

THE MOSJ PEHFECT

ALARM CASH DRAWER
Bllï.ES ALXB3I TILL CO.’«.

1A Large Son! in a Small Body.’

The above cut represents onr

$70 Organs.
While thanking our former agents and 
customers for tMtor liberal patronage 
and confidence for the past year [and 
which we still hope to retain,! we would 
respectfully call their attention to our 
style No, 61. This Organ bring a 6 ne
uve, Double Reed [C Seale} iea very de
sirable instrument for advanced play era, 
Pianiste or parties educating tbemse]y< 
for the pianoforte: and as a parlor Ii 
etrumeut, it meets every requirement.- 
Onr No. 30 is the same SS 61, bnt drab 
eut style, and more expensive. Our 
No. 32 is pronounced by aU wbo hewe 
seen it to bathe finest Instrumenthithe 
world for the price; this organ bus two 
complete setts same as No 30. with two 
'additional half wtti, vis, Hautboy and 
Vox Celeste, making feu* setter, toom 
middle C np and also lj octaves of Base 
Profonde. We are the first and only 
parties who make this line ofluriru- 
meats, and the universal eansfactâon 
they have given, and the iiranenâe sale 
of these Organs, show that they ara ap
preciated and encourages us to make 

a speciality.
Applications for agencies, where we 

have no agents, at all times confidential
ly solicited. • ___

For Illustrated Cafa'oguw, M**» 
A. E. HARDY & CO., 

Guelph, Onk
inly lot, 1872. 1333

COAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS,

At H. Gakbher & Co’s.

GODERICH FOUNDRY.

mHE undersigned having sold the Huron Foundry property and 
1 Stock to the “ Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Company,V 
begs to thank the public tor their liberal support for the past nineteen 
years, and trusts-that they will continue to send their orders to the

R. RUNCIMAN.

•at

Lor so, ttb cos.lewd re s el Fait Wheat,
SS&reV-’

Oodeneh, Dec. Ink. tin.

iVsegrttaW**,,,

, er os tie 
D4VIDC0L

■ OT 6, Con. A A. Dt, Artfield. con- 
aa taiainr 200 scree exeellent land, 
coveted with Maple and lBeeeh, 10 miles 
from Ooderlck, widt h a* tient 

of the

T&OtlVKATa BRXLD 
Owdwriek, ^

Valuable Propetèy For sate.

ew Company.
Gtoderich, 10th Jane, 1872,

eferring to the above Notice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MANU-! 
AUTCRINO COMPANY beg to inform the public that they are prepared 

to contract for
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
FLOUR, GRIST * SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, 8fc.
On Hand

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards,
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, Sçc.,
SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,

WA GGQN BOXES, *r„
COOKING, PARLOR 4■ BOX STOVES of various kinds.

SALT PANS Made to 'Order, 
-ALHO-

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work.
BOILERS AND SALT PANS REPAIRED on short notice,
twenty ta thirty Horse-power Tubular Boilers

Generally on baud fer Sale.
ggT All Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re

ceive prompt attention.
ROBERT RUNCIMAN, ' HORACE HORTON,.

General Manager. President.
GEORGE NIEBERGALL, ARCHIBALD HODGE,

Manager Agricultural Department. Secretary and Treasurer,
Goderich, Out:, TOth June, 1872. 1326
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